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HERO OF TIC TICKS FROI1 THE v ;
V TELEGRAPH .KEYARE HOVING

AGAioiaDiiywoi
HARRY THI?i IS 01

EXTMBIEDBY
Case Now Goes Automatic- - 4

Laliy .into-Tiie-
' Federal.:

"

ON HABEAS-CORPU- S WRIT
-

Matteawan FtiW a 5Be- - i

inaaM In' Cnaj0flfeS
shall AntTSherlff

NEIGHBORS

TRIBUTE
: LOUISVII-LiE.-- Ky,) Nov. 8. With
the unveiling: here "today of. an i he-

roic equestrian statue of '(Ten:1John
Breckenridge Castleman Veteran of
two wars and long --a leading eftfeen-o- t

.Kentucky, the . residents of&iuifeville
paid unique' honor : to ' him. Vjfrenio-- "

, . atteivJoc- - bv Genera Castlenan
himself, members' of "his : and
several . thousand, of his-feHow' citi-
zens,, were staged if beside, the -- statuo
vh:ch occupies" 'a commanding-- posi-
tion at the e'ntranee" to Cherokee
Park. '

.i
'

:

The statute: one of the few ever
erected to, a- - person- - during his - life
time, is of bronze and shows. Generaf
pastleman in Civilian garb, seated .on
his famous black mare Caroline; The
sculptor is R. Hint oh Perry ; of Ntew

' ; '' ' 'v'York..
' The Lieutenant Governor of Ken-
tucky, Edward J ' McBermott Mayor
W, p. Head of ' EouisviHe, and several
other public men spoke at the exer-
cises and a letter from Henry Wat-terson,-edi- tor

of 'The Courier JJouk-na- l,

whose absence in Europe pre-
vented him froih delivering 'the prin-
cipal address, was read. .

Mr. Watterson 'said in part: '

"We served together in the field
and were fellow exiles in a foreign

' land, he .barred from returhing-pe- r-

haps the only American whe was ev-

er thus signalized. . To have been

CONCORD, N.-H- Nov. 8.-o- ve v " 'i
I nor' Felker today annquhcedjthe1 jre.-J..;;; 'I

quisitioft of the State-- of ;New York for
the extradition of Har K'Thaw; the- - -

'futive'rfromtneewifof
Hospital , for the criminal r Insane" at
Matteawan. The 'caie 'is now, i trans-v- .: '

ferred . automatically to theV.Federal ; C

rceurts where al writ' of .habeas . corpus ,

on behalf of Thaw Is. pending. '.". M

The Governor based "bs deciaipn on'
the indictment returned agiinst 'Thaw ":. .

in .New York "'county 'which charged
,111lu wiin conspiracy ju escape irom
the asylum' to- - which he was comniit-te- d

after his second! trial 'for the; kil
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STREET CARS

Agreement To . Jftibitrato
'

Dilferences Of Employes
And Operators Beached!:'

CO BACK TO ;Y0RK
1.

Date f Is Not Fixed , v For
Hearing To Settle f Diikl4

ficulties

. ixpIANAPOIJS, "ndNQf;
Traffic on the street rUwa system of
this ?ity, suspended 'seven 34ys ago
as the result of the, stV'iikersUee
railway employes, was resumctl today.
Arbitration of most, of the demand's 'of
the employes was agreed to by. repres-

entatives ot both employers and emp-

loyes late yesterday. '
. . r

r

president Robert I. Todd of the In-
dianapolis Traction and Tfcnninal
Company announced last nighty on
seme lines it probably would be .sever
al days before th ormer service
could be restored but upon the lines
where the heaviest traffic is,; handled
the service would be the same as. bef-

ore the strike. ' ',
K v . ;

In charge of the cars were the mo-torm- en

and conductors who a week
ago last night quit their places when
the company refused to .receive a com-mit- ee

appointed to present the .grieva-

nces of the men. Since then.citizens
of Indianapolis . have walked . but not
until yesterday ddi they experience
much discomfort through the . enforc-
ed exercise. The weather during the
week has been ideal-bu- t yesterday it
rained hard during the day and at
night colder weather was - predicted.

J. J, Thorpe, representing t the
Amalgamated Association of Street
and Electrical -- Railway- Employes,
who was one of the leaders' of the
strike, will remain in Indianapolis to
try to bring, about. settlement bet-

ween the employes of the Interurban
Traction Comp'anles .and the .official
of the Terre HauteIndianapolis. and
Eastern Traction Company --

. and the
Indiana Union : Trafcfloh Qdmpanyi

The motormen and --conductors 'emp-

loyed by these : traction' companies
want on a strike two, months .ago but
failed to win the fight. f abor leaders
attempted to inject the demands of
these men into the settlement of terms
made with the' local strikers but Gov-
ernor Ralston would not allow it. The
Governor told the. labor' leaders . that
he would use his personal, influence to
aid in settling the. differences between
the men and the companies.

Cleveland S. Moffett, , representing
the Department of Labor,, who was
ordered here from Washington, is ex-
pected to arrive today and will offer
his services in trying to bring about
an agreement between the traction
companies and the interurban em-
ployes. .'- - . -

s

Ethelbert Stewart, who was r.sent
here to represent the Department of
Labor in the local; strike, will depart
for Washington today.; . , ' '

,
An unusual result of the strike is

the release of. a prisoner ffom - the
federal penitentiary at JPort LSayeh-ort- h,

Kan., to attend the funeral
here 0? his brother, killed during the

CENSUSGOVERNMENT'S

ling of Stanford White. Thaw..inade J ,

.'

his eeniBational :, . flight : on . August 1 7 r

and a few days later was arrested near "'.
Cbaticobk," Cahada.'-- ,;. ,"' ;U : ;

v- -

Thaw's 'attorney',anhouhcVd-'-that- .

they would : immediately! .'i filer 7 an
amendment to - their ; peUttonJ..fp4 a--,

writ of habeas corpus,, application'. !

fdr which niade soon after Thaw" was C-

arrested -- in ' this 'state after being-de- -
r.if:ported' from'" Canada. .

: - f ' ;V; -:

The original petition ' was based on v v

the allegation thaf Thaw was Indicted

OE COTTON GINNED TO NOVEMBER 1

for " cbhspiracy by the Dutchess couh-- ; :

ty grand ' Jury and "it-- ; was -- 'suspended ; ;

pending the governors decision rupon . :

the matter' of extradition. V'H'l J.';
Because , the extradition' has.', how ' ,.

rbeengranted; nthe-?- strength J&fjjthft
New York uujjtv. ' indictment; itwlli ; v ;

Thaw; was: nofc preaeht" when. GOver
nor FelkeV announced" his decislon-.t- ;

J.thl , attorneys : representing' the: fugt ;
tiye and the .State .of New-- York ?at? the ?

CapitoL . He - will, remain ' here :Jh .the
custody of United 'States.;; Marshal ;'

Nute and; Sheriff Drew pehding the -

jrederai proceedings,' -i

In. granting .theextraditionj.Gbyer-5- ;
nor Felker' said in part: ' "'

'"";-- " V' ; ;

"By th petition of Governor, Glynn.
and the accompanying papers njt-'sr- i

pears; that the grand jurylteeicouh- -

M
RA ilATx

TO HK1AME
.rescued from eatfo'by rXiincoln, ban-
ished byjAn drew Johns6n, welcomed
home , by.. Grant; having; ,i worn-- ' the
gray n perilous enterpi-ises- , finally 10
have ,worn the , blue with "distinction,
retired from ihe- - army of: ther United
States 'as a general officer is a record
shared' I am sure by .iiov ether. '

'"Yet his chief claim upon us' is that
..of fthecitizen i 'and-rneighbb- r; ' who
throujfh a" generation has given great
energies and talents lo , civil fduties!
the .most important and useful, com-
mending ' himself as ;an official1 and
endearing himself; ks; a3nah.ff. r ' J x
' .General Castleman;was a major un-

der General Morgan in ' the War Be-
tween, the. States' and. headed ;an, ex--

peditlon ' which. sought : the , delivery
of t Confederate rpriponers . in Illinois
and Indiana' but was- - captured. The
parole give him v .was revoked by
Pesideht Johnson and t he lived of a
time abroad. He volunteered for ser-
vice in the war with Spain ' and was
discharged as - brigadier;. general, de --

clming"ari appointment of the' same
.rank in the regular "army tendered
by President McKlnley. -

. r ? , .

For years he .has served, , except
during occasional Republican munic-
ipal

l
Administrations as President ..of

"Louisville's board : of ; . park commis-
sioners. He is credited with having
dohetmore tp give Louisville its splen-
did system of parks than any other
one . person.

REPORT
f

Georgia .. .. .. .1913 a.602.482 -
: 191i 4' 1.U2.419 x 61.4

, : V 1911 ' 1,908,764 68:3
19t '1487,641 70.2

Leuisiana .. .. .. . J913 221.900 ....
1912 i 261,701 69.8

- ' . j 1911 232,245 61.0
' 1908 287,885 1.7

Missisippi'..rV. .. ..1913 '
, 567.719

- - 12' 51t678 ,50.9
?- - '.' M MO tJB84.18B.0

, . 1912': . 496.537 V 54'.8
iflll " 597.S40 53.1

, . 1908 873,713 54.7
Oklahoma .. .. .1913 536,015

, ' " ' ' ' 1912 559,190 - 59,6
1911 554.933 64.6

. r 1908 217.629. 31.6
South: Carolina .. ..l9l3 831.390 ....

1912 730.690 59.7
1911 - 1,022.614 60.4

s :18C8 . 821.608 67.6
Tennessee -- ..191?- 173,925

. - 1912 118,485 44.3
r 19ll - 211,128 49.1

r 1908 198,783 59.5
Texas .. .. --.. . . . .1913 2.95M39 ....

1912 3,709.725 79.9
--1911 3,211,752 78.2

1908 2,502,862 u 69.0
Other States .. .4 ..1913 46,204
. i; , 1912 . 43.291 48.1

- 1911- - . 58.302 42.0
I - - 1908 .36,602 50.0' The ginnings of sea island cotton prior
to November 1,. by States, follow: .

Year. Florida. Georgia S. Carolina.
1913 36,321 24,570 1,878
1912 .. :. '.. 11,067 16,276 1.544
3911 .. .. . 21,038 3341 ,1,684 .

1909 . 19.740) 31,277 - 4.220

v The next cotton ginning report
giv'ng the quantity ginned? prior to
November 14, will be issued Friday,
November 21, at 10 a. m.

TEMPLE

TO J. A. JONES
Company . was .held ' out for. further
consideration from the- numberof of-

fers- which- - were received from-- ' well-kno- wn

elevator- - manuf actin-ers- .' '

BURL1DSON' SAYS "MAIL TOUR.
CHRISTMAS PARCELS EARLY"

WASHINGTON, - - Nov. "8. "Mail
ybur Christmas parcels" early.
. notice" In"-- ' big letters will be
placed inevery "postofflcV in the ooun- -'

try '"at. the instance tf 'Postmaster.
General Burleson, who proposes .to
see that all Christmas parcels' shall

; be delivered, on or before Christmas
Day ifI possrblel "

i "'The first - Christmas' season' of the
i parcel ' post system, is almost at hand.
Parcel - post" .officials propose' to see
that every package shall ' be' handled
expeditiously so that there will be 'ho
possibility; .They be-.-lie- ye

i they can. give the public-.quick- :

and ' transportation and; de-

livery. if . patrons ; will ; only- - -- aid- by
; mailing thei Christmas parcels early.

SMUGGLERS ! skpOT--
m

; ?
ft- CUSTOMS INSPECTOR

SAN DIEGO, Cal', Nov.' 8--- B.
Evans, United ; Statescustoms - mspec- -.

' tor; was ehof rand "seriously wbiihded
early 'Joday'.. at' Natiphal City --by 'one
'of al trio "oft icah'imugglersrThe;

hotmfecrurredS, when Eyanss . ahd-hisso-

attempted "toJarrest? the yMexi
caasi Whear;clIed'Qh?toUha

rthe officer rone pf the men : fiPed,Vthe
Ibdllett taking? feff&ct in rifivas Wioul
; dei-li?On- e fofi the fugitives as 'he rah"
'was snot m ine. loot na : capiurea.
Seven icanM of opium - were. found- - in

C'-"-
f ''S'---!

''

Z'-- :

: MARSEILLE&'France'iToy. 8,
--TThe United States battleships Vermont
and. Ohio and. he supply .ship Celtic
which are to, pay a visit' to - this port
were signalled in the roads this morns
ing. ' " ." v,v ;' - f

C
V-:,-

'-
.-

-

rWAHINGTON, Nov.-- ?. Ninety-eig- ht

.vessels of all classes with : 3 8,-0- 00'
.

'gross tonnage were -- buHt in .the
United States during October, accord
ing. to, a bureau .of navigation . report
just issued. Of the ' total 84 were
wooden ships' while 14 were steel
steam vessels with 27,000 ross ; ton3.

I' MIAlft, Fla,,. Nov. 8. While' dash-
ing at high speed to 'answer an alarm
of fire early this'; morning, an auto-
mobile fire truck skidded,' turned tur-
tle' and injured eight firemen ;who
were hurled violently, .to' the 'street.
The truck was wrecked The' fire
alarm proved to be false.- - Two of the
firemen are dangerously injured. -

POTSDAM, GermahjNbv 8. A
four year old girl, knocked down by
an automobile in which Prince Fried-ric- h

ReopoM of ; Prussia was driving
near here today, died after the Prince
had conveyed her to '.The
child darted across the street in front
of the motor car too late for the
driver to avoid her.-- . .

- ' ,v

"

PITTSBURG, Pa,;NNov. '

Ayres,- - motorman,, was instantly kill-
ed ' and ' twenty persons - injured this
morning when a . trolley car oh the
Verona, Oakmont and Hulton electric
railway crashed into, the grccery:tore
of . Robert Chegwiden at Laketon, Pa.- -

xne car ran away, on a long hill and "

.the motorman stuck to his post, in a ,

yain endeavor to stop it. . ' v

HAMBURG, Germany, Nov. 8.

The Hamburg-America- n Steamship
Company adopted a resolution at a
meeting today to; increase its capital
from 837,500,000. to $45,000,000. The
additional capital it was explained,
was required to build a larger fleet of
freight steamers in view of. the open-
ing of the" Panama Cnal and the es-

tablishment of a new line,; to the Ori-
ent. "

ROCK ISLAND, I1L. Nov. 8. John
B; SchoesserT 51" years "ld,-forma- n

Of the machine shona at the Govern-- 1
ment,arsenal heTewaA -.ttrderdSniT

practiclttg ; With
whiRt, .h."ttVj y7W TTa fl-- w

ccsted by fthree', men at hti gate and ij

was stabbed through th heart His
assailants escaped. There' is no known
motive. . . . .'

G. M. GUUJCK DEAD
Prominent Gaston County Citizen Dies ;

Suddenly This Morning In His Home
in Belmont.

. (Special to The Chronicle.)
BELMONT. Nov. 8. --G. M. Gul- -

lick, a. prominent merchant of. this
town died , suddenly ' at his ; home here
this, morning. Mr, Gullick had been
slightly indisposed for several days
but his death was unexpected.

Mr. Gullick: was one of the leading
citizens of Gaston County. . Besides
his mercantile business here he was
a stockholder and director in several
cotton mills and .' wa3 interested in
business both here and in Gastonia.

ROCK THROWEES
IN COURT TODAY

For the nonce, recorder's court has
foregone its occupation of the "last few
daysr which consisted ' of twisting ; the
tails of sightless tigers. At this 'morn-
ing's convening. ' nothing "v more
exacting than a few plain" drunks
and an" array-- ' of American
youth,1 whose offense had been throw-
ing, r'ocksj received' the consideration
of the court. ' "

For which was evinced
on Fourteenth ' street through ' the
shattering of '. a number of , wlndow-- .
panes, "Arthur Everett, Sam . Keerans,
Lester Keerans, Ernest , Hough and I

Guy Sanders, , were'tried for malicious
mischief. "Sanders 'and Hoirgh were
found not," guilty of' the charge;" while
the remaining boys were taxed with

.one half the costs each. - v .
- "Why that happened eight months

ago," complained Everett; as he dew

parted the . court, "I wouldn't know a
rock if I' saw it now" .

! With which "

belated ' piea of the
statute . of limitation anad : avowal of
the approach : of years of discretion,
young Arthur; paid .the sum of L2,36.

BRIEFS: I
- V -

There will be a 'silvr' teal' at the i

home of Mraf f! M". Carson Saturday
afternoon, November 15, --from4 to ,6 f

o'clock ; for the .benefit of i' the . v Alex
ander Rescue Home. A

- , . ,.,.'. ' ;" ' ' . ;

.Oyster Suppcr-T- he Ladies' Aid Se
Clety ; of Seversville , rj Presbyterian '

jChurch; will : have' an oyster supper', in
-

--the hew Sunday scho ol. room that. has
Just been ; completed. ,cn , nxt "

froni"8i:to
1 10 '-- o'plbck. Everybody " is cordially
inviiea.7

V

? Attention All membeis ; of Char
lotte; Couijcil lNo,. , United r

Com-TnttTnA- ni'

"a.lK visitirie'TJi.
c.' T.'s are . requested' - to r meet at
Harry's .' undertaklhe establishment
this evening 1,8:30 o'clock, to esoort
the remains of - Mr J. . EL - Eaves to
the train,.- . - "

f -

rioting. Acting - Secretary of , jWar
Breekehridgej yesterday ordered t the
release of . Harley 'C, Carlton, a mil- -
itaryprisorfer, so that the man : could
attendlthe funeral of Thomas L. Ca"rl-ton- .:

a chauffeur i shot z and killed in
disturbance at tho Lo'uislana'itreet

car barns on last Mbnday, Carlton had
'but 'two months xriore of a two years
sentence, to servie;y - second f suit asking that a re

eivr-bV-ra- pointed for the Indianapolis-s-
treet; railway company . and the
lease between ' that .company and the
Indianapolis 'Traction & Termittal
Company ?be cancelled, wasrindefinite-l- y

jsostponed today by Judge Remster,
A ;. demurrer;to Ja f previous fj suit : was
sustained vyes'ierday." - i T.

Counsei for both ? sides agreed that
with 4 the settlement of the Street car
employes slrikeVlast ) night the cause
for immediate' action, had (been re-
moved ariasked thatrthe-cas- e !come
up for hearing later The date was not
fixed - '

;

.RICIMONp, Jnd ; Nov. . 8. Four
street cars were operated without in-

terference here today and indications
were' that the strike of motorm'enand
conductors which was. begun yesler- -

Lflay; morning would be short Wed: A
cars- - were manned ' by - strikers, - who
asked. to be reinstated.. -. . ..'

The cornpany announced this, morn-
ing, that it expected the . majority of
its employes would "be back at work
before nightfall. There has been no
agreement on the demands of the em-
ployes. , ; - . ,2 . .

YOUNGr AJSTOR TO WED
Bichest Toang Man ' Announces His
r Engagement to Miss - Helen Dins-mo- re

Huntington. v

NEW YORK. :NpyL 8. Vincent As--t- Qr

' confirmed through .. his - secretary
tod,ay the announcement that he was
engaged ; to marry Miss Helen Dms-,mo- re

Huntington, . eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Robert Pi Huntington,
oi Staatsburg, N. X The wedding, . t

Jsunderstpod, ..wilt take place ; net
, - ,jSpring.. ( rr-- t v j,--.

ftoiOftO from the estate of his father,
the late Cols John, Jacob Astor, vriui
perished on the Titanicv ;He wirf.be
22 years , old thii" month. The bride
t& he? is - 2 0. . : The Astor conn try place
adjoins that of the Huntingtons at
Staatsburg, -- . which r is. a few miles
north. of Poughkeepsie. ".'--

CNtETW --TORPEDO BOAT .

'
.

- DESTROYER IjADVCHKD.

PHILADELPHIA,' Nov. 8. The
United States torpedo boat destroyer
Downes ws . launched today at the
yard of the New . York Shipbuilding
Company in Camden, N. J. . The war-
ship, is named - for;' Captain . John
Downes, who served with much gal-
lantry in the Tripoli sampalgn against
the Barbary pirates in. the days when
the Americans were , establishing a
navy. '"" .

"

The Downes was christened by Mrs.
Catherine V. Simons of Washington,
wife of Charles H. Simons, U.. S. N.,
and - a direct descendant of Captain
Downes.

The new torpedo boat destroyer .is
305. feet, three inches over all and has
a breadth of thirty-on- e. feet ..one inch
and ls:,of l; 100 tons displacement. The
.Downes will be' ready ";'fbrCeo'mmission
in- - about" two months.' r - , .

Russellvill, Ark., followed. During
the business session numerous repori3
were"reeeve ahd referred. -

The fihVl , report of the Theological
Seminary waa. adopted. . .

Rev. J. M. McLain of cjover, 8. J.r
a minister of tthe Southern Presbyter
rian Church was 'formally introduced
to thh Synod. " ; Another business ses-

sion will be held this afternoon and
tonight's session will be devoted to

'foreign '', missions. : - :

"A -- number of c missionaries - will

UNITED STATES

r- J
.

ttrmine the questions tp be submit-

ted JsubJect tf , tbe approval : .of , the
Senate,, v:,: ;-; ',-,- ' f

While
'
in the present state of the

negotiations it is , not possible to der
yelop the Retails f the pending con
vention. It is - believed tnat. it aisT
penses with' such, a provision and prop-

oses-that all' rquestions without- re:
gard rto IimltaUen shairbe subject to
arbitration. : -- '"': 'V ,'C. --v ' V

- Denmark already' has with Italy a
Anv'tion similar .to the one ;whlch

MinistesesJtfS?
yhe ffUnviBa ;diiw

' DISCUSS MORALS
. f - z -- .

International; Purity - Conference In
Session in . Minneapolis Talks - of
Good Citizenship. - "

. .

MINNEAPOLIS, .Nov: 8.t - Minn.,' .

Charles ? K. Taylor of 'Philadelphia,
discussing the "Basis in Moral Educa-
tion --at; the International'Purity' Con-

ference today, said:, - . "
- . -

"A man t6 be a' real citizen, or to
be' a, really, first .class workman" must
ha,ve a first-cla- ss character. Aman
is. not wholly a good man if he w
not , also a good .citizen and, a . good

"workman. . ; ;
VA moral education should cover

the whole field, including --what may
be termed 'Political Mora.13' 'Occupa-
tional M9rals,. and . 'Private'; Morals.' "

Mr, : , Taylor, who " is in charge of
the moral educational . department of
the 'Philadelphia public schools de-

scribed, the . details - 6f 'the work m
the schols of his . city. -

:

":" Dr. Keshava ; Deva Shastrl, India,
discussed conditions In hl3 native

- ' ;:country. .'"
A large portionof today's program

was of an educatiohai nature and re-

lated to the teaching of flex hygiene
in the public . schools, normaf schools
and collegea ' Addresses on this sub-- "
ject were made ; by Maurice A. Bige- -
low, Ne w York Cityf Elizabeth Ham-
ilton" MiltiGie, Brooklyn, N Y., and
RollinL H, Stevens, -- Detroit, Mich.

' KING TAKES OATH
lindwig. Third , Who. s Sncceeds Dead

. King' Otto - Ascends the Throne of
- -Bavaria

MUNICH, Bavaria, Nov. 8. Lud- -

Lwig ni, the new- - King . of. Bavaria,
who replaces the naad King Otto, took
the oath today in the "throne room
of the Palace with--; the simple for-mu-la

prescribed by the Bavarian cin- -

smuuon:. x swear w ruie acuurujjfis
- the constitution and the imperial

- vA:ne new xng nau previoiisi- - ie--

'liVered short ' speech giving " his
Pledge to :aevote mmseir to co-ope- rT

tidn' with" the "'Bavarian parliament in
furthering the - cultural and ' economic
progress of Bavaria. ;

All the ..Princes of the house of
Wittlesbaci, to which the " King be-

longs, th6 .Bavarian. Ministers and
deputations from the two houses ?f
the Bavarian . parliament . witnessed
the ceremony, which was followed by
a salute of 101' guns.'

HONOR AD AMSON
Fusion Leaders. Will Give Dinner o
- Campaign Manager as? Mark of Es--

teem for His Services In Recent
Struggle. ,

' NEW YORK, Nov. Ad-amso- n,

the late Mayor ' William J.
Gayhor's secretary, who managed the
fusion campaign, will be the principal
guest at a" dinner to be given" rnra lo

t-a- l hotel on the night of December 3.
A letter was sent -- to'. Mr.- - Adamson

today signed by nearly ' one hundred
men who were Identified' Iwith the ,fu-si- pn

"campaign asking hin to the din-

ner which ihe .letter states is . to be
'given ""in ''recognition o ybir. distin-
guished, services in perpetuating the
cause of good 'government for, the
city." , ,;.';' .

''
, '. ';.'' J ,

' Same o ' the ' signers tof 'the letter
are Mayor Kline,? CJorneUus-- - Vahder-bil- t,

James Speyer, William. A, Preh-dergas- t,

Job E Hedges S. ft. Guggen-
heim, William Loebj Jr.; Charle S.
Whitman and George W.'.Perkins.

- ' " vjfc

COTTON DROPpMiv TO
1

THIRTEEN CENTS
"It v begins to look like 12 1-2 cent

cotton," said a buyer toSay- - when the
price of spot on the ' Charlotte mar-
ket tumbled ta flat 13 :chts - on ac-

count of ' the ginning report which
was made ' by ; the CensTiSBureau this
morning. ,

r That buyer has plenty of
others who; agree with him, and the
general feeling now prevails that this
year will "net see" any more 1

cotton ' unless the unexpected hap-
pens.- ' ' :

-
' :"""' t ? :

i The price on' tbe? Charlotte- - market
opened this morning at'.-1- 3 1--4', same
as yesterday, but when ithe effects oe;

the ginning report en .the' New fork
market was receivea, tne tocai marKet

one-quart- er of a .cent'. rV-- -
. ,

"" t'
: The high prices that have prevailed
since the opening: .of : the .season were
based . On the belief of a ; short : crop;
but ; the ' report this snwrning showed
that . almost as niuch . had.'been; ginned
aaatfthersame; time last year,, there
being" only a difference of. a little 'more
than .83,000-- bales1 When this report
was announced there was a big break
in the market, January failing to
42.$0' At the" Apresent.;; ' time thferes
seems to be little prppeit for any
considerable rise above IS cents ' with
sohieS prosectibf:-ad-
than.":-an.-adYance:f- f

;r-- ,

MASONIC

ty - ot New- - York has . dulyj.jfeturBed. '

into open court an JndlcjtmntaanslJJs'
Mr. Thaw........That. ist 'sufilcient"

- . - , .
to .warW:..

rant the arrest, arraignment; and trial... i- -

bf the respondent, if he "may be found "s
'within the State wherein the indict- -

ment is . pending Plf s; furthermore ;
. ; '

sufficient, to es,tabli8h. thatrMrTli4w' 'r
is if found In ahy State or country ,

while such, indictment' is: p.endjng a -

fugitive: from justice.?--- h '". :

- "The jpiroyisions&f the F.ede'iacon
stitution.and the ?aatt Consrressjen;
acted to- - give force ' and - effect there- - J :
to r aSi construedy bytlthe ciourt.Xof . last
resort ujftqrn such ", matters, Hmit.-- m ; .

to the consideration; ,pfj ;the ? qMe"aUon i l?,CJ '.

(1 ) : Whether; theVpersonsemandel; (;'! ;
hasr ben jsubstantialljc chrKed .;wth --

a crimes ahd -- (2.) : Whetherfhei is. A ' ' ,.
togitlye?from: justicei u tlMt.t
. : "Such , was- - the decisionof Jthe;SU- -
preme Court ;of the, United - Statea in '

the' most recentr.case wherein 'a.' sis- - .''.
ter v Sta.te demanded of ; New fHjamp.-- 4

shire-th- interstate rendition of a per- -
, .

son 7 within' her bprderMuncyjWa
Clough-19- UVi S. 372-idecid- edl In - ;?
1903J) "Tin ; that case IC'Wasdeciad" ,": :'i ;.,-by- '

a uriahimoniA 'bu
ceedlngs in f neuters .of VthiK-kin- d bpr '.-- '

'the Governor are "summary . In
?

their natMreJ-- - ':rr
'

,, "The person demanded has ,nq con- - , '
:

sUtuUonai' right J;o-
- beVh

the Governor' oh ekherqUestiohahd-:-;-

the . statute '.provide iforone. 5To ;t j
hold otherwise would in pftany,'9aBS f. b'render the constitutional pfpvlsiQn, .as,: -

well as. the. statute passed tocarry It 1
.

outwholly
'

iwleiji;S;A.-.-
'r haVe;neyejrtheeM, cwln

urgency of tne-dem&n'- d dfKta'ttn- .i:'.
selcfen',inywfowtt 'i;-- ", ;

cotindehce. ? and for whose opinions I:

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The fourth
cotton: ginning report of the season,
compiled from - reports of- - Census
Bureau - correspondents and - agents
throughout the; cotton belt and issued
at 10 a. m. today, announced, that
8,885,913 bale of cotton, ". counting
round as httlfbales,' of 'the' growth of

: 1 9 18 had been ; ginned . prior vto -N- a-rvmber

:l. . To that date-- . last year , 8,

toJ--thattta- ttjf TO, OS;? or 64.1 rper
cent of th crope-hfi- d been ginned; in
1808 to, thaCdate 8,191,557, bales, or'

'62t6. per; ' cent pf' the crop, had been
ginned, and in- - 1806 to-tha- t date J

bales, or 5S.2 per cent of the
crop., had been .ginned.

Included 4n the total ginnings were
61,820 round 'bales; compared with
54,539 bales last , year,' 68,813 'bales
in 1911, 81,183 bales . in 1910 and
109,621. bales in 1909. ; , . .

The number of sea , island cotton
bales included-wa- s 42,769, compared
with 28,887 bales last year, 56.563
bales in 1911. 4,0,504 bales in 1910
and 55,237 ,balesn,,1909.-.'- .

Ginnings, . prior to November 1, " by
States, with comparisons for last year
and other big crop years and the per-
centage of - the : entire - crop ginned
prior, to that in those,, years, follow:

States. Year. Ginnings. P. C,
Alabama.. ..1913 1,012,940

1912 809,662 61.0
1911 1,088,737 64.2
1908 891,667 66.9

Arkansas. ..1913 430,557
1913 440,482 67!l
1911 444,401 r48.
1908 536,785 53.9

Florida ..1913, 47,317
1912 ' 35.362 60.1
1911 56,070 59.4

"
. 1908. 45,234 61.2

CONTRACT FOR

WAS AWARDED
At, a meeting of the . builclingoomr

mittee from the Masonic --Temple. AsV

sociatlon held . yesterday, - announce
ment - was made of the kwai'dihgof
theV contract to' J'. A. . Jones ; for the
construction- - of the - handsome bulld4

ing which the fraternal order . Is to-erec-t

at the intersection of Sduthv
Tryoii and East Second streets U Ir
Jones' bid was- - approximately. --$70, :

000. - - , : .:;V;
" Through, a process of , elimination,

'
the" original ten competitors had nar-

rowed down to the flfm; of BlytlfeJfc

Isenhour and the ultimate recipient
of. the contract. As both were local
firms considerable Interest had been
aroused in Charlotte ' and speculation
was rife as to the final decislpn of ibe
building committee, --- which through
the-- almost Identical offer or the two
firms was hard put, to, in determiriinK.
its choice. . r .

'
-

' : - .f ''

VMr. Jones ' will - commence building
activities ' af .'oiice and it is' expected
that ' the finished structure ; - will I be
presented to its fraternal order own
er kat sonie time during the ' middle of
next year.. '. ;The four, stories'- of r the
handsome ' building .will . be devoted ex-- r

.cluSively . to . the.' various branches of
Maeonry. v ..' '?. '." t , & ;. 1' ': i -- It. v. -

The ' contract . for the s installation bf
& modern steam" heating plant1- - and a'
system of ; passenger1 eleVatojrs, 4iTTstill
being, held :upx' by.. the 'building:. cpm- -
mittee.vVBIds from two local firms' are
beiiikconsidered i!pon: these'phases of.
llWoJriyThe "American i f Heating
Company's bidjwas retained from the
original x.trio ; .of offers received upon

: the heating system that Jot . the
Moffat 'Machine . i & Manufacturing

1. R. P. SYNOD IBERS OFFER

PRAYERS FOR MORE MINISTERS
'Special to The Chronicle. KjK

STAT ESVILLE, ' Nov - ,8 This
Morning's session of the 'Associate

eiormed Presbyterian SyEOd.J iwasf
Pend with devotional exercises by

Rev J L. Pressly, of Alabama. Fol-lowi- ng

the exercises routine-busines- s
as transacted until 10:30 when Spe-i- al

prayers were made for more' can-Jidat- es

for the ministry. ' Rev. J. R.
Awards of Virginia, W. W. Plaxco

Tennessee and M. T. Ellis of Geor-leadi- ng

the . prayers, : Px? XJ'J '

spr"ion by Rev. E..E. Strong cf J

j. entertain --Tdeep respect gtvenf ? Mr.-- '

DENMARK SEEKS ARBITRATION

WITHTREATY
Washington Nov

' s.Secreta'ry "powers of the Senate provision waa
Eryan annmin aJ .o: !,ftdifof i loint commission to e--

. Thaw;tne fullest.- - possiwe opportjjBmjty f - ;

fop;the expression bi helryiews.''i lV C
With, profound V respecti". therefore,-!- ' .

unable- - tq yieWmy duty Jin the '

premises, ; a --.iheihdingnlnyestlga;.
't.on: of. Mr. mehtar "condition rt
01 i of the counsel yVorr;thi !tftte'of 0'
New. York or; of the probable, gujllt or;

f

innocence rof.theaccused, yp... V;

V; ":" :
'

-- ""t '."""" fm:'-DARTMOTnt-MEE-

T?ENNV! ' .: - Vv
-- FOR, FIRST.TIME J TEARS '

fpimlAh ;';

mouth and the Univiersity oPenn'syU .

vaniamet .in 'fobtball here.'todayi for .;
"

! the flrat time in sixteen years.Su'P- - (- -;

porters of both teams, were.sbhfldent
of the ability of their, 'repec !

ens towlh. avictory
'dared would' put "them, in 'line" for
theo'tbW x'

rain " fell 'durini the mornfnr - -
v .:v'

Lvuaj vai f - tv
sotiaung with Denmark a x treaty
r arbitration of '

all. questions arjs--.

cr The negotlatlnna wa nna-rtak-
at the initiative of Constantln j

r"n,- Dani3h Minister,

to
Proposed treaty Js understood

the veVCn bloaaer ln its terms than
X treatle with Great rBrttalnans r rdnce which were' so radically

b the Senateas to "be prac-,e- s
,y Revitalized. ; The Knox treat
Proposed arbitration' of ali ques-tut- 8'

even including those ofihonbrj
to conserve the ; treaty making


